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IMRtCTlON

Wednesday, March. II.

EMiAfi KM i:.T KXTUAO Wl XA UY !

Frank T. Pcrley's Singing Comedi-
ans, in the smartest and most up-to-da- te

Operatic Comedy of the period.
Second Year of

T5hs Chxperons V
15ok ami lyrics by Frederic It.'in-ke- n.

Music ly Isidore Wit mark. Pro-due- tl

miller the stage direction of
George V. J.cderer.

OKICIXAn.l'KO'HK TION.
Kxaetiy as represented at the Xew

York theatre last season, including
the resplendent "scenes: The Paris
Latin Quarter; the Imperial Hotel,
Alexandria.

SA.MK CillKAT CAST.

Greater than ever Walter Jones,
Kva Tanguay, Kdd I led way. May Ho-

ley, I'M ward Metcalfe, (ienevieve lny,
George K. llonery, .lcssicn Duncan,
Albert I'arrington. Mae Stebbins,
Thomas ISnrton, Ixathryn Tearl, and
r.O chic show girls.

1 "rices 2.".. 50, 7.1 cents, $1 and $1.."0.

Seats on sale Tuesday morning.

OlfiCCTION CHANBEHUN.KlNOT . COMPANY.

. Friday, March 13.

America's
Greatest Singing
Corned ian.

Jefferson
De Angelis

And his opera company in the last
work by the composer of Pinafore,
Tatience, The Mikado, etc.

Fill AKTIIUli SULLIVAN,
Entitled

T5he EMERALD ISLE
lu'rcct from its Xew York Uroadway

triumph.
ALL Sl'KCTAL SCF.XKUY.

Chorus of forty voices, and the ori-
ginal company, including .lefferson
He Angclis, F. S. Hyatt, .lohn Dudley,
Charles Duncan, F. K. Logan, ,Iosei-liin- e

Knap, Kate Condon, Kdua
iJnrd and forty others.

Prices: r.O, 7."c. $l.uo $1.."0.
Seats on sale Thursday iiiirninj.

"h1 'II fclMllwl' II

y f a i '- -

Waits 11 iiiii ill ft iFaMffi i ivTL
(MRC.CTION CHAI1BEhLIN,KlNiT.COMPANY.

Sunday March. I5.

5 U

lSsA As, jJ. JJfci. VRfc ...i 1

Prices 25c, 35c, fcUe, 75c.
Seats on s lie Saturday at Illinois

Smoker.

ILLINOIS
THEATRE

5 TKxirsday 5
Mrvrch 12.

uc

In. Clyde Fitch's
Fantastic

Comedy

Prices: 25e, 50e, 75c and $1.00.

Scats on sale Wednesday. .'
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ELECTION TRIALS

Chicago Legislative Voters League
Objects to Their Expense

.to the State.

BAYS THE FEES AEE MUCH TOO HIGH

Quidnuncs Amazed at a Ileversal of
Their. Predictions Chicago Meas-

ure Legislative Gossip.

Springfield, tils., March 10. 'Hie
Legislative Voters' League (of Chica-po- )

has opened tire on the practice of
voting mouey to participants in con-
tested election eases. Iloyt King, sec-

retary of the league, acted as the attor-iie- y

for Ilopresi ntatire McManair.an. of
t'hic.iKo, the public ownership member
whose seat was oldest ed by William
lla relay, th.o ltepubliean candidate.
Th; other day Secretary Klni? heard
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Kl'lWAKD H. MORKIS.

that he would be granted a sum of.
money for Ie.ua I fees. Yesterday Presi-
dent Cole addressed a letter to Repre-
sentative Edward Morris, chairman of
the house committee on elections,
stating that King declines to accept
any such appropriation on the ground
that none was due from the state.

Letter from President Cole.
President Cole gives a history of the

practice together with the reasons
why he thinks it should be abolished,
lie says: "The legislative Voters'
r.oaue. through its secretary and at-

torney. Iloyt King, appeared for John
J. MeManaman in the contest for his
seat in the house. In that connection
we desire to state that Mr. King does
not expect and will not accept any fee
from the state for his services. We are
led to makethis statement now because
It is broadly intimated that attorneys'
fees for all parties to the two contests
will be allowed. Your committee met
twice in each of these contests, once to
llx a tlate for argument and once to

DlRlCTiOM CtUngERUN.KlNOTACOMPANV.

Tuesday, March 10.
ONE NIGHT ONLY

MARSH BROS.
Present the Iteautiful New England

Coast Drama

"15he LIGHTHOUSE
R.OBBER.Y" Wr

Direct From 14 Weeks1 Run at the
Park Theatre, Boston, Mass.

1 Carload of Scial Scenery. 2 Big
Feature Vaudeville Acts. Mar-

velous Median ical and
'' - Electrical Effects. ,

Scats on sale Mondaj' at the Illinois
Smoker. Prices 25e, iJoe, 50e.

TUt-'yugm-- mil"-'- ' m unii hi iii,ii ii pi

First Appearance Here

of the Brilliant and
Captivating Comedienne

Miss ElizabetK Kennedy

of tKc Horso Marines.
As presented 200 nights - at the N. Y. Gar-rick.Theod- ore

BabcocK as Captain Jinks
A story of life and manners in New York
in 1870.

nilS ARGUS, TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1903.

hear nrRuments In each caRe. In nil not
to exceed three hours were spent In
hearineach case, and both were unan-
imously and promptly declared ground-
less and thrown out.

I'ractico Declared EstrftTagant
"The practice of paying attorneys

fees in these cases commenced In 1.S95,

when $800 was allowed In all. Hie to-

tal has increased steadily since then
and last session It reached $:i,100. The
range from $2."0. $400 and $000 apiece
to as high as $1,(HK). If the Incumbents
In each case whose seats were contest-
ed this year and the two contestants
im allowed the minimum of $2."0 the
cost to the state will be $2,000. There
Is some reason In paying an Incum-
bent's actual expenses in defending his
title a gains tmiiiped-u- p contests and
In paying the expense f a lona-lid- e

contestant when lie proves bis election.
Put the practice In the past of paying
fees, regardless of merit in the contest,
lias led to extravagance and to secure
the encouragement of contests merely
to secure the fees, and as was the case
this year, former memliers of the house
appear as the attorneys.

Protest Should lie Louder.
"Many objections to this method ot

getting rid of the state's money have
heeii whispered by " members. These
protests .should be loudly voiced to the
end that that this method of unconsti-
tutionally Increasing a member's com-
pensation, of creating a pay roll within
n pay roll and of inviting contests for
the sake of attorney's fees be stopped."

HOUSE DOKS COME HUSINKSS

Aftar Convening at 5 r. SI., but the Sen
at Does Nothing.

Springfield, Ills., March 10. The
house convened at " p. in. yesterday
and held a half-hou- r session. Shanahan
presided, while Speaker Miller oc-

cupied the former's seat on the floor
of the house. Less than twenty mem-

bers were In their seats. Iloulwnre in-

troduced a bill in relation to private
seals. It provides that the use of pri-
vate seals in written contracts, except
those of corporations, is abolished, and
that the addtion of a private seal to an
instrument in writing shall not affect
Its character in any respect, but In thfl
execution of Instruments conveying,

affecting real estate a cor-
poration shall attach its corporate seal.
All contracts In writing shall import
a consideration, but the failure of a
consideration may be shown at n de-

fense in any action on the contract.
The following house bills were ad-

vanced to second reading: Fixing the
salaries of the factory inspector and
deputy Inspectors; in relation to the ad-

ministration of estates; changing the
name of the state commission of claims
to the court of claims.

Ry unanimous consent AVilson's bill
amending the road law so as to provide
that 70 per cent, of the land holders
of a road district. Instead of fifty res-
ident land owners as now provided,
may petition for a special tux' for the
construction of hard roads was ad-

vanced to third rending. Nohe secured
unanimous consent to have li is bill pro-
hibiting telegraph and telephone com-
panies from furnishing telegraph serv-
ice to pool rooms made a special order
on second reading for next Wednesday.

The house adjourned to 10 u. m. to-
il a 7.

The senate convened at 5 p. ni. and
was in session only long enough for
the reading and approving of the jour-
nal. Lieutenant Governor Northeott
was in the chair and Itees and Fowler
were the only members in their seats.
Adjourned to 10 a. ni. today.

DILLS OF INTEREST TO CHICAGO

Juul Afraid the Torrenw t.aw Amendment
I as Good aa Dead.

Springfield, Ills., March 10. Senator
Juul expects to resume the discussion
of tl. e Torrens law amendment, affect-
ing the Chicago abstract combination,
in hicommittee on judicial department
and practice today or tomorrow. The
amendment agreed to by the real estate
board, making it discretionary with the
probate court whether the amendment
shall affect titles under a cloud, will
be adopted. Senator Juul says frankly
that he thinks the friends of the bill
made a fatal mistake in recalling it
from its order on the senate calendar
last week, and fears.it will never get
a3 far along again.

Juul promised that the bill would
be on the senate calendar not later
than Thursday next. It will be tho
policy of the. opponents of the measure
to delay consideration and retard the
progress of the bill as long as possible.
It is expected that committees of the
Chicago real estate board both in favor
of and in opposition to the bill will be
present this week to watch develop-
ments.

The Chicago charter joint resolution
of Senator Campbell, of Chicago, Is to
be discussed in the senate committee
on judiciary tomorrow. Last week a
number of prominent Chicago lawyers
and citizens appeared in behalf of the
proposition and this week the country
towns are expected to make their best
showing against it. It is probable that
the senate will pass the Perry bill en-

larging the duties of the attorney gen-

eral by giving him exclusive control of
all the law business of the state, its
officers, departments and boards. This
will alwilish a score or more of special
and departmental attorneys now ap-
pointed directly by the governor.

The liquor interests are on the pro-

gramme to appear before the commit-
tee on license and miscellany tomorrow
In opposition to the Parker local op-

tion bill. A delgation representing the
new charterconvention came to Spring-Hel- d

this morning. The party consist-
ed of John M. Clark, chairman of the
executive committee; B. E. Sunny, A.

CdaeataTonr Bowela Wltn Cascartrta.
Csndj Catrtto, cure constipation foreve&

tto.: Jt, c. 111, druegiju roXunJ money.

MEETS OBSTACLE

City Council Again Fails to Com-
plete Revision of '

Ordinances.

STUMBLES OVER WATER RATES

Pair of Knott j Sewer Problems Dis-

cussed and Referred to
Ccmtiittccs.

Again last evening the city council
failed to finish the consideration of
the revision of ihe ordinances in com-
mittee that they might be finally
pnsMcd nnil placed in the hands of the
printer. The knot encountered con-
sisted of a minimum meter rate. It
is practically the only measure left
to be considered. .

At present the minimum meter rate
is per annum and the committee
in making tin- - first draft of the re-
vision recommended that it be chang-
ed to $12 per annum. This some of
the. aldermen thought might affect
the revenue and bo contrary to the
terms under which the waterworks
bonds were issued and Aid. MeCnsk-ri- n

led a movement for further time.
The elTect of the present mimimum

rate is to prevent the further install-
ing of meters in residences. Very few
consumers use $20 worth of water in
their homes when it is measured and
thus the city is deterred from extend-
ing the use of meters and many places
in which waste might be checked are
allowed to go on with an extravagant
use of water under a fiat rate. Thus
the reduction- of the minimum rate
would not evidently decrease the rev-
enue, but would assist in bringing
about the much desired economy in
consumption.

Fifteenth Strt Kewtr Connldered- -

The report of the sewer committee
recommending that the city rebuild
the sewer on Fifteentli street between
Fifth and F.ighth avenues before the
paving of that street is begun
brought up the question as to whet I-

ter the city has the right to do so
when the usual course is to assess the
parties attached to the sewers for
building and repairing them. The
section of sewer in question is a pri-
vate one and has never been turned
over to the city. It has given a great
deal of trouble and something must
be done before the street is perma-
nently improved. At the same time
the property owners have not peti-
tioned for it to be rclaid and the
council is scarcely authorized to un-
dertake the work and charge the
property owners with it. The esti-
mate of the city engineer for an 1S-in-

sewer recommended by the com-
mittee is $soo. The matter was event-
ually referred back to the sewer com-
mittee with the addition of the two
aldermen of the ward to canvass the
sentiment of the property holders and
report.

Another matter that the sewer
committee has to wrestle with is that
presented by the Twelfth street sew-
er. A communication from John Ko-

linsky n.kcd that such measures be
taken as will prevent it from over-
flowing in time of flood and filling the
cellars of houses attached to it. This
was left with the committee and the
aldermen of the Second and Third
wards.

The latter part of the session was
devoted to the ordinances and the
changes recommended by the com-
mittee were in the main adopted with-
out alteration. The increase in tire-men- 's

salaries went through and
strict regulations for employes of
the. department with reference to
their habits were incorporated. The
ordinance relating to the iolice, crea-
ting the office of police matron at a
salary of $:.."0 a year, passed, and the
ordinance fixing- - the numlwr of mem-
bers of the force at 15 was repealed.

II. Revell. W. I. Kerreot, n. A. Kcli-har- t,

II. S. Mcartney, AV. YV. Iiaird,
E. Allen Frost and William II. Hrown.

CIVII, 8KRVICE BILL, GOSSIP

Wlaacre Puzzled at tlia Disposition There
la to Push the BUI Through.

Spriugfield, Ills., March 10. Speak-
er Miller arrived here from McLeans-bor- o

early yesterday morning. The
civil service inll is a special order on
second reading In the house today. It
is expected that a large number of
amendments will Ik; offered, some of
them by the friends of civil service,
who see some weak points in the bill,
and some by members who are op-

posed to the civil service proposition,
and hope to defeat all legislation on
the subject by forcing through the
house amendments that will render the
measure ineffective.

Friends of Governor Yates say that
he will take no hand In this fight for
amendment, but that taking the view
that he has discharged his duty in
the matter he will now await the ac-

tion of the legislature without mak-
ing further suggestions or recommen-
dations. So far as the attitule of Sher-
man is concerned it is lelievcd that
he will support the bill substantially
in its present form, on the theory that
the adoption of amendments making
radical changes in it will jeopardize
its approval by the governor, and that
it is better to have a ilvil service
bill of some kind enacted at this ses-
sion, though !t be open to objection in

tome of Its vletaHs rather than have no
legislation at all on the subject.

The evident disposition to send the
till along at railroad speed is puzzling
the prophets who have been declar-
ing there wo'dd be no civil service leg-

islation this ression. and the only ex-

planation 'forthcoming is that the bill
will be amended so that itsown friends
will hesitate to vote for it on third

I rcadine.
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HI . ?iipl
This Chef cooks Quaker Oats so well mmMm

P5 That all the guests at this hotel

jgppp; Send down such praises as compel V' ,tw:&
The Smile that won't come oft

NEWS IN OUTLINE.
The Tribuna announces that the

Herman etypeior will visit Kome in
May and that the czar is coming in
November.

Mrs. John Chun-hill- , widow of John
Churchill, the owner of Churchill
Downs, was found tlead in bed.

Vesuvius his again become active,
''ho volcano is throw-Ins- ; up ashes and
explosive incaiiHrscent globes.

Ex-Senat- Jauos, of Arkansas, is
confined to his bed at Washington by
an attack of jirip.

Tho United States warships Machlas,
Cincinnati and Chicago have arrived
at Naples.

Foliceinen at Chicago found Daniel
Johnson. ST years old. who had lived
a hermit's life for many years, dead In
his lwd.

Honduras troops have been defeated
at Talgua by ihe revolutionary, forces.

Philip Doblin. who figured in the
Holland submarine boat scandal, was
found wandering aimlessly in Central
park. New York.

The pope's benediction has been
taken upon a phonograph record and
all Koman Catholic people may hear
the pontiff's voice.

From ::.fHM to 4,mH) men of the brick-makin- g

trades have struck at St.
Louis. Sympathy strikes are expect-
ed.

t Jcnenil James Winning McMillan, a
member of the loard of review of the
pension bureau and a veteran of loth
the civil and Mexican wars, is dead
at Washington, aged 77 years.

"Nvw Hampshire is quarantined le-caus- e

of the foot and mouth disease.

8r Lyon'i
FERFECT

Tooth Pouto'
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a cdntury

PREPARED BY

ik li!

A Healthy Esir. 0
Sn tM germs that A" narks axter-n- il

clutter arotiad and layer ef epider-
micat at tb root of the sheath. D "
marks the inferior fjhair, making dand-

ruff,
. r. ftl

causing falling marks the Internal
hair. flaaUy bald layer. "C" marks
neaal the root of the balr.

NEWBRO'S

Destrova those rarasltlc rerms;
and It U the only hair preparation g
that does. "Destroy tho caue. a
you remove the effect." u

F02 SALE BY DXKQISTS. .
ES2K3SIC

For sale by T. II. Thomas, druggist

'""
tii tt-"- rr4--

Genuine stamped CCC Never sold fa built.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."

30 YEARS SELLING DIRECT
We are the largest manufacturers of Vehicles and
Harness in the world selling to consumer exclusively

J'o. 728 Drivtnpr Wscon. Price 507.

Extra for In. Kelly Uubbcr Tires 113.

FKEE

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
but ship anywhere for examination guaranteeing safe delivery. You are out noth-
ing if not satisfied. We make 195 styles vehicles and CS styles of harness.

VISTTOr.3 AT.Z
ALV. AV "

V C7.ro ;E AT OcR
FACTOKY.

Aw pood sell lor w niurc
LARGE CATALOG"!:

ELKHART CARRIAGE.

60,00.00 5 MortgiTgc GoldBond?
ISSUED BY

MANUFACTURERS' HOTEL
ASSOCIATION

MOLTNE. ILLINOIS.
Coupon bomis of ?:00 ami $1,000 t;irh with provision for rri:i.--l ra-

tion as 1o principal.

Dated Jxn. I. 1903. Payable S4.000 Per Annum
Beginning Jvilyl. 1904.

! l'riiicipal ami soini annual intiri'st payable at tin" First National
bank, Molinr. 111.

Tin Manufacturers" Hotel, sccurinpr t lie bonl Mortao, is the
choicest business property in Mnline.

Tin real estate. buiMinjrs. furniture ami at cost, will rep-

resent an rxpemlit ure of t?i;!.0S".j5, more than twice the amount of the
bonilctl debt.

Tin assured revenue from the properly is snflicicnt to pay taxes,
insurance, repairs, operating expenses, maximum interest charges on
bonds, retire the bonds as they mature, and leave a handsome surplus.

One-hal- f of the bond issue has already been taken by Moline invest-
ors. ,

Price, par and interest.
Orders received (subject to previous sale) by First National bank,

Moline. HI.

YOU
IT'S UP TO.

What kind of a spring hat
are yon going to have, and
it's tip to you where you

buy yon know this. When
you go to a liat store you
expect to see the very lat-

est up-to-da- te things in
head gear, ami you do

not only the latest
shapes, but notice the dif-
ference in trimmings and
the get up right through
the whole hat, the new-creation-

s

from "the $1.00
crusher to the most ex-

pensive KNOX. STKTSOX
and HAWKS can be seen
at

"ffnaYtfa THE
IIATTEK.

BOCK ISLAND. ILL.
srniNf". styt.f.s now k i:nv.

1IAH11K IlOl'SK 1ILOCK.

2:4 tack
catalocte

of.

tiJurcs.

No.CH TopBwrpy: with Vin. Kelly
Kul.U-- r Tires, t .i SO.

A 5 jreod as sells for t'ii more.

it oU as icr 4j0 r..c: C. 8

Fnni: SEND FOK IT.

& 1IARNZ.C3 MFG. CO.

Have you seen the new...

KIMBALL
Piano Player?

The latest and best attachment
on the market.

It is Just What You
Have Been Looking For.

The height of perfection, era-bodyi- ng

as it does the best
features of other players, and
the new special improvements
of its own. Call at our ware
rooms and examine it.

Free 'Iecitsxl 2-- 4 o'clock
Da.ily a.t

OWLBY'S
lCOO-100- Second Avenue. ,
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